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Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumables required at this tnstitution_

. Sealed quolations are jnvited for supply of Consumables on terms & cond(ions grven asunder

s.
No.

Item name Specifications Make/
Pack size/
Catrlogue

sh€lflife

Quantity
rcquired

R.t€
per
pack

L DNA extract;on kn
lor HPV 16 & l8
(from tissue) afld
quantificalion kit
for HPV 16 & l8

L lsolalion of DNA for
HPV l6 & 18.

2. Based on real time PCR
Chemisrry.

l. Less jnput DNA should
be required for reaction
set-up.

4. Kit should rnulti-tube
multiplex fonnat.

5. Endogenous IC must be
included in the kir.

6. Kit must be compatible
to any open RT, PCR
System.

To be
filled by
the bidder

100 reactions
and 96

Terms E Conditions:

1. The materialshould be good quatity and according to the requirement and specifications.
2. The material should meet standards jn euality and as per required. Make/ pack size/ Catalosue

number/ shelflife and Specifications.shoutd be menlioned clearty.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destinatiod at [Iedical Store G.G.S. Medical Hospital, Faridkot.
4. Raies quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or Slate

Govl. Organizatrons.
5. Paymenl will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
6. lf the supply is not made within lhe stipulated periods then tate delivery charges @2% will be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days
and thereafteryou will be declared blackljsted in future & o.der issued, if any, stand cancelted.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Ratesi 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations.

I i0l-$orling0l-qJokrionc"ll \4Rl I l-D\A L\ndcriJn"iL torHPV.do\\



/@: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on thiis Quotation will be considered fo,6upply order.

__...-You are requesled lo send your lowesl bid in sealed envelope. addressed to ThePRIN_CtPAL. G.c.S Medicat Co,ege, FARtDKoT super sc.bi"s ,,Oudiiit'oN" i#.,consumabtesand Quolation no...... date......,,on thetop ofthe Envetope. 
-

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in princrpal Office rs I t . lr D by s.Oop.m. throughRegistered/ Speed PosUTrackable Courier Onty.
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